Bnc'hoz: The Smell Lingers On
by Neil Treseder

Both amateur and professional growers of
Msgnolias will be wondering who hss rocked
the boat of Magnolia nomendature
and for
what reamns. Same of the proposed changes
adopted recently in America by Dr. Stephen
Spongberg, and also by Hortus Third, are taxonomical and therefore the mncern of the professional botanist. 'Ibeee include the recognition
of Dr. Benjamin Blackburn's treatment (1955)
whereby M. stellate becomes M. hobos var.
stellate, which leads to N. X loehneri being
relegated from hybrid statue to M hohus var.
loehneri 'Ihen a veritable cascade of demotions
in rank
hss been recommended
by Dr.
Spongberg's treatment of M. adic(folm, whereby
he has scuttled M. X hcwensis together with M.
X proctoriana and N. X slovinii to sink them
among the variants of that species.
hfaybe we should accept without criticism the
mndusions of those who have made far more
profound studies of k(agno)ia taxonomy than
any layman, but some other proposed changm
in nomendature are open to comment.
For many years we have mme to know M.
denudate
and M. lil(?Imu by these selfdeecriptive specific epithets whidt, in spite of

7hrec mws of three tcpols each om vwihlc in
this photograph
of Magnolia heptapeta (denudata).

their latinized form, readily conjure up mental
images of these two quite different speiex The
same can never be said of the names likely to
replace them, when N. heptepeto (7 petaled)
replaces the name denudate, which has nine
tepals, and when M qu(nqeepets (5 petaled)
replaces the name M. 'llI(?lorn, which never has
fewer than six petaloid tepals and sometimes ss
many as nine, in addition to the usually three
sepaloid tepals of the false calyx.
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When these namm first published in 1779,
but ignored by botanists until recently become
universally accepted, future listirqp will exprees
the parentage of the N. X
grex as
hf heptopeto X M. qu(nquepeta, which should

satisfy

the

accepted

—

either

priority

alphabetical
sequence or that of the
parent first since, in this instance, there
known named hybrids of this parentage
M. quinqscpeto (as M. lil(?lent or under
its other earlier names) was the female
parent.

of

female

are no
where
one of
or seed

It can, of munw, be argued that the Srzt of
such botanical inexactitudes was published even

Et tu Lineups?
scpoi-i(he repels
shoom here.

Feo of three
of Magnolia

reflcziag
tripetala orc

long,

earlier (m 1759) when that venaable cnstor of
modern botanica) literature, the Swedish
botanist, Camlus Linnaeus, gave the name

t(pete(a to a Magnolia

)mown

to him only in

the tbnn of s very accurate painting which had
been made in America by tbe Shglish botanist
%uk Cstesby and which had been published in
ptoru Ceugu(ono 2:80 (1'141). Cate(nb plate
clearly depicts s Bower with nlll8 repels, the six
ones poised more or lees verticaUy
around the sigmatic colmnn whilst the outerman three sre re5exsd subborisontaUy, in a
manner which Gates)F described as potslis oxoriorbus dopeufontibue, adding, "flowam white,
ten to eleven petals, the thns outermost pale
" Hsd Llnnaem
green, later banging downwanls.
named it M trisopnla he would have satisged
both botanists and borticulturists but, strange
to relate, nobody appears to have criticisd the
selection of such a misleading spsci5c epithet
ibr a Magnolia which later became the type
species of Santon Byt(dospermusx
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story can be told concerning
which were
and qutuquotsht
mined by the Franch botanist P. J. Buc'bos just
two centuries sgo. In 1T19 he published in
2L t 19, Ug.
fqautes
2, under his newly invented name Lasvonie
weorqvepota, a flower which had been obviously
copied fmm a Chines impnmsonist repnnentation of the pleat lmown keg since ss N.
Quite
the

t(t(flor; but tbe stigmatic
'c cf

columa,

so

Magnolia flowers, bsd been
replaced by a flatteaed hoes of stamens 'Ihe
same type of mnfiguration appsrs at Ug. 1 for
a plant (intended to nprsemt Jf. denudate but
with only seven tepals) which he chilsemd
Losvomo Aoptepeta snd, to make matters wons,
the outer whorl of trqs)s is shown in tbe tbnn
of a fringed calyx. Lesvonio, named in honor of
M. de Lsssone, who was a physician to the
French royal household, wss later mergal with
Jftqptotax qhe Buc'hm practice of publishing
inscauate drawings snd paintings takm fmm
artistic representations of Chinem Bowers of
which he hsd no other knowledge and of applying to them botsnicsl names of his own aastion, caused him to fall into iU rapute, not only
enong other botanists of his own generation,
but also amongst thme who ucceeded him.
'Ihus it came about that a feUow botanist with
an obvious sense of humor decided to oom-

meaorste his name in a new genus with an evil
odour: Bsrgmis foe(ufo' (subesqumtly renamed
Ssrieeafoet(do).
Consequently,

~

generations

succeeding

of

reviewing
the family
when
Mopnot(esm, chose to ignore Lovvouio until it
in Appesrhx to the fmks ffewcnsis 2,
12($ (1895) where it was designated %enm

botanists,

spurium

Magnoliacearum.
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In

1918 the

American botanist A)had Rebder disnisad the
Bucbox name snd description as being "musca
snd false, when he
fslsaqm,
the name denudate which hss since
in botanical literatum as the
become
acmptrd specigc epithet, tbr this MagnoUa.

"

In 1984

J. E

Dandy

contributed

notes on

"1be Identity of Lssamia Bac'hos" In Joanne!
qf Botany TA1014. Dandy discussed the
misksding Bucbox epithets hop(route snd quinquepota snd argmd that they are not more m
than Linnaeus's epithet tr(patois for a MsgnoUa
with nine to twelve or sometimes 5fteen tepstx
that they were legitimately
He mneidend
pubUs)nd snd, being the oMest for these two
species, "they neawiitate name changes that are
because
the
undesirable
particularly
is
nomendatural history of the pbmts
singly very complicste1"

~

He muiideud that the Buc'hox iscrspmmm
in the published descriptions are fully aasunted
for by de(bern in tbe drawings. Fmm tbe drawings Buchox counted seem tepsls ("petslvs") in
specks, which be then
tbe white-Bowetwl
named
wptopeta (it normally hss nine, or
occssionaUy ten to twelve subepud tepals); snd
5ve in the
spedm, which he
named
quiuquepota (it nonnaUy has six to
twelve plus three smug outer sacs which mpresent the fs)se calyx). Dandy then proceeded to
list "the neocsauy new aenbinations for the
two species. . . along with ther mast impmtast
synonyms" under Nsao(lrh heptopota (Bucbcs)
Dandy and Jf
(Bucbm) Dandy.
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Dandy's notes were publishe! over forty ymm
sgo snd, a)thorqth these Buc'hox names have
been used an a few rare ccasions (the burp)e
Hye' done of M. denudate receival s Royal Horticultural Society Awsnl of Merit ss N. Acp.
tapeto in tpfft pmbab4r fmm Dandy's naming),
they were completely ignored by John G. RBBais

